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I S RUCTIONS T SUBSCR BE S 
No· - ubscribers to Word Way '11 eceive a copy 0 the is u in 
which their article appears 
Word lVays' . terested' rece'ving original articl 
tion or poetry) ela 'ng t recrea ·onallogology. ::II t".,·1 rlt=.c 
t the editor, A, Ross Eclder, Spring alley Road, 
is necessary to sen only one copy of an article. Although handwrit­
te manuscriplS are permissible, a hors are trongly couraged e 
typewritten ar 'des in order 0 ensur legibility. Crossword puzzles, dia­
grams and e like should be drafted in bla or India ink . form uit­
abl for pho o-offset reproducti 
In non-fiction arties, the responsibility for the accura y of any sta ­
ments rests pri an wi lh author. Th gen ral scope 0 any investi a­
tion should be efined: for xample, statement that word have been 
en from the erriam-Web ler Collegigte Dictionary or Ullab,id ed Dic­
tionary, or I lace ames taken from te Rand McNally Commercial Atlas or 
the imes Index-Gaz tteer if the Wo Jd. If a word or a comes from an 
unus source, this sho d .dentified. Footno es in gen ral shout b" 
voided; references can be gIven either in the text or at th e f the arti­
cle. 
Word Ways is s t ou under a seconddass mailing permit. When a 
subscriber moves, the os office does not forwar e magazine; instea I 
it -eturns the mailing la 1 (not the gazine itselO and charges 30 cen 
for this service. A replacement copy ust then be ai ed to the sub­
sc 'be ew address at third-das rates ($].00 i99 ). Since these 0 
are not reflected in the price of the basic subscriptio , it is necessary 0 
ch g an adi 'onal f of $200 fo a replacement c y' Wo d Ways 's 
not notified in a vance (by Febr 1, May , August 1, or ovember 1) 
of an address c ng. Wor Way ·n c ntinue t I'ep'la~ at no arge 
copies lost in the m. '1 tha were sent to e correct address. 
Payments from non-US ubsO" must ade in U cu en y, by 
checks drawn on U -' banks, or by Internationa ( ostal) Money Orders. 
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